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The Fulton County News
"A Community Newspaper -With Superior Coverage and Greater Reader Interest"
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To FuLTos Ft n BIG
AN NIVEIISAIIS EVENT
Mrs. SIll. Edwards of Chickasha,
Okla., Witnessed Arrival of
Firm 'rrain in Fulton.
The gala celebration to held in
Fulton on July 4th, co tttttt emoratine
the Eightieth Anniversary of Rail-
way transportation in West Kin.
Dicky. will be attentkel by hundreds
of former residents of this section,
who will gather here in a big home-
coming. The committee in charge of
to celebrat•  is planning to pre_
vide special indimements for these
old residents to emit.. to Fulton. It
is planned to Offer prizes for tly•
oldest married couple attending, an
for the per•on cooling from the
griettest distance.
This week an interesting let. •••
was reci•iveo front Dunean. Okla,.
from C. M. Browder, a former re-.-
dent of this community. It is so un-
usual that it merits publication in
its entirety:
Duncan, Okla., .11.... 1. 11114
Mr. J. Paul Bushart, Fulton Coun
ty News. Fulti.n. Ky. Dear Sir:
leeng an Mil Fulton boy. altho
have been away from there mom.
than thirty years. I ion alwaye in.
ttreAed in Fulton. Fulton people
and any new from there. I am al-
ways glad to get your miry mid
scan it for news or familiar names
However. the majority of names
in,intioned are now stranger: to nui.
I read with int...rest or the ludo,
Fourth a July celebration that yoe
aim planning in celebrating the
eiehtieth anniversary of the first
train into Fulton. and an, sore thet
it will prove a complete Sihrt“... and
draw crowds from many miles
around.
My aunt Mrs. Sallie Edwards.
formerly Sallie 11.-Fail, now nir, years
of age ,intl living in Chickasha.
Oklz.., was visiting me when I re-
ceived your paper giving the (ie.(
acetinnt of the celebration, anti when
I teentiiimel the event to her, she
,le• we!! rentteeliered hr father
taking the family in their wagon to
Fulton to ...ee its first train come in.
At that tinte she lived with the
family at the old McFall horn, about
three miles southeast of Fulton. and
if I am not nii-taken. lb.' out houso
and earn is standing and was
in pretty good condition when I last
taw it about ten years ago.
I was just wondering, and thought
it would be very interesting to set' a
record of the names of any 0111 time
citizens that remember this event,
and thought Im giving it a little
publicity kiirough your patper, you
might get a a cry interesting ducti•
taunt.
Assuring you that I would very
mit..11 enjoy helping to celebrate this
coming event if it were possible, and




Lick and Bobbie Snow and Billy
,utrgst are visiting in Fredericks-
ti en, Mo. Mrs. C. Scruggs and
Mrs. Ramsey Snow aci.ompnnitel
thetn rind returned to Fulton Tiles.
day.
Mr and Mrs. Fail Taylor am!
children are spending tht•it- vacation
Ii. Hot Springs, Ark.
Mrs. 1.. O. Bradford and diaue.htee
Miss Eleven..., Martin spent the week
end in Louisville visiting relatives
...I friends,
it- 110e. Alice Grey Cattipliell of
Flemingebtivg, Ky.. is a guest of
Floyd Putman and Mr. and Mrs, 11
I.. Put ninn at their home north of
town,
Mrs. J. D. White has returned
front a visit in Chicago with rela-
tives,
Mrs. David Capps and ehildren,
Itobliie u.n,1 Ituthlie return at Tuesday
fr  a Visit Wit I, Mr. 1,11,1 Mist. Le
htirii in Rives.
Met l'harles Maori' Jr., is visit
One her parent., Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. eititifta.y in Pielticah for several
days.
Miss Militrie, Iluddleston has ar•
ti r. -n, cont.ordtn. Kansas
Apimil her vacation with her parents
Mi...eit Mrs. Bailey Middlemen
ii• her guest Miss Marne,
ii 0 or Conetwdla I in a minature Standard Oil trutit
Toni Iltile• ha-- I, in ill for several I loaded with miscellaneona gifts an•I
:it Iti• tt  Titdd • t. I pr,stodod own. to the hostess. Mrs.
Mr. it Mt s. E M. Jenkins spent tinittrey wan timssiel in one of hoc
Tuesday in Union City. l eau frocks of pink crime with
Memphis Will Speak
Here On July Fourth
Judge Burch of NEW PLA1 EltS FEATURE INVICTOR MLR t1.5111'IN
• • -
Hagagrd and Lanea der Put
New Pep In Local Club
_ —
Judr• N. Burch. genetal
MPhil tac Illinois Central Sy.-
tim at Memiphi,, will be the prin..
cited spenkei on .1uly 4th when the
stoth anniverNtry of railway trans •
poi tat ion in N'est Kentucky, will be
celebrated in Fulton. Ile is it man
of extensive railway experience, and
Judge Ch.-. N. Burch
nes established an enviable reputa-
tion as a lawyer, having b.e.n called
into consultation on cases of na-
tional Minot tance on sev•ral occa-
sions.
Comntunication from the Chicage
office received here this week stated
that L. A. Downs. president of the
Minot- Central System, would be
iinabl, to participate, and that Judge




One of the niost delightful °cc,-
sions of the '-untmer was a bride:
party at the Elks Hall. Wednesd ty
evening- with Mrs. Bob Binford,
'Misses Mildred Iludilleston and Dor•
"thy 1iranherry, joint hostesse, The.
unity wit- trinert in hone of Miss
Martha Ryiin of Concordia. Kansas,
te guest of Miss Ilteldleston. The
evening ayes spent in bridge, guests
playing at eighteen tables. Prizes
in the games were awarded Mrs.
Ranvey Snow, high, a lovely bonbon
set. Miss Sara Binford, second high
a doubt., deck of cards and Mrs Don
Hill, low receiving lingerie. l'uneit
was served during the games. Delic-
ious brick ive cream and individual
angel cakes with sweet peas as fa-
vors on eneh plate were -r•rveil fol-
lowing the games. Out of town visi-
tors were Mrs. Jantes Rushton Jr. of
Danville, Mrs. Evert•tt Norman of
ken, 0., Mrs F. McGinnis of
Charleston. South Carolina; Mrs.
Harry Smith if Culver City, Intl;
Miss Illanehe Waggoner of MemPhIs
and Miss Georgia Pelham of Lake-
land. Fla.
MISS SAHIB ENTF.RTAINS
ring hearer. The lovely musie was
rendered by Mrs. Cecil Burnett., and
,-nt• it pea, decolated thi• SMith home
Tuesday afternoon when Miss Mar-
tha Smith entertained her mane
fritehl• with a liridi.re party. Seven
Pith,!,-- of tmeAtA wet,.
hiving a A. 1-1 Of games. Miss M •
ret• Holloway received high scor,,
Starting off with a rejuvenated
lined the local Boosters outhit, out-
played and outfit tiled the Mart' it
tshirtinakers yesterday after-
noon on the Fairgrounds diamond,
and romped off with an 8 to 4 vic-
tory. FitIttin collected IS hits whielt
were good fer 23 bases while all the
Sli ctimikci it timid do Was collect 9
Iii;- for only 11 bases,
Jumping tin Matt in the first inn •
in- Fa Ron seored two runs on thrt•-•
hi: and a base on hi.)!. Then in th •
WI round they collected two &Oh-
. ngles and it sacrifi,..
netti-ol four more tallies. In the 7th
inning after Saws er had sent .1
in gl to left McKinney shot a ter_
rifie hornet-lin deep into right field
Mai tin score in the 1st, 2rol, :.th and
Cab innings.
I i agtra rd. Fulton's new second
baseman who hails from For:
Smith, Ark. made his debut yester.
day in musing fashion he coverim:
more ground than any second base•
man Fulton has hail in aim- time.
tlis hitting was al-0 good. The mos:
• pied:miller pleyine of time day wen,
to Dunn, Fulton', new receiver who
played the position ,uperbly by giv-
ing Fulton fans a real taste of fird
class catching. The twirling of Lan-
caster also a new man was hard fer
any teem to beat, letting the Mar
tin huts down on two run, and five
hits in the last seven inning-. Cur-
lin at short wa- a pip.
Fttlton Boostere play Martin 1-1-:
Sunday.
WEDDINGS
The mart iage of Nliss Evora
Bush to William A. Bryant. both of
McKenzie. took place Saturtley.
June 2, at the court house with
Esq. C. J. Bowers. efficiating. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Gertrude
Seott and Mrs. Andmer Bryant of
McKenzie.
E H. Greenwell of Pails. Tenn...
will hold a revival in South Fulton
tryninaeium continuing for R period
of two week, H., ate' postor of the
West Paris Rapti,t church for a
nurnher of years and ha- been hold
Mg vival, in and around this %i-
t-mite for the past three yes is. Mr.
Greenwell -ay- h., is not here to
lambast other churches. bet to help
them ;Is 11111eh a, possible. one and
all
The. niarriage of W. A Berry of
this city to Mr-. Lucy Alitdden C
Mayfield was solemnized Wednesday
E.-.q. 1' J. Bowers.
EDITORIAL NEWS BRIEFS Final Plans Made
FLIRTING WITH CRIME
A law i, useless without the means
of"enforeing it. Fulton is fared with
Lb.- mold- in of providing adequate
police protection to the entire city.
To u, it that there is a ...ery
imperative need of a patrol car to
I..- used by night offic•rs for keep-
ing a weathered .y.- upon law-
Insufficient police protection, he-
roin... of the lack of equipment, t•
an invitation to prowler,.
and robbers.
; Recently, following an rPidi
robberies in the ett3.. the counc,I
The Fitton Country Club will be For Staging Bigformally opened Friday night. This
t the course in IJ condition.
week workmen have been bu-y get- (:elebration Here
It ii, panned 10 hare a 11111. tourna-
ment iti the afternoon, followed by
a mimic lunch at firithire will
be played filming the evening.
Rev. J. W. Reeves of Oklahoma
will pi each at the First f'hrist tan
chtireli next Sunday morning at 11
0', lock Rev. Reeve- ntarried Miss
Gria,iiiti formerly of this city, and
will la. remember d here by many
friend • .
it intention of obtaining a ddie mot her or Mrs.
• patrol car at that offieers might 1 Joe Bennett Jr. of this city, was
I e"v"r a wider circtiit of patio! u , injured recently in an automobi!e
both the downtown and resident ad accident. while enroute to h h 
: districts. So far no r •-lilt- bet in Trenton. Tenn., froni a vacation
! come out of this goo al intention at liot Spring-, Ark. Mi. Joe Ben-
! The territory covered by off nett was called to Trenton last week I
who are afoot is neer- in attend the heil•itle or her  ler
; and existing condition, compel nigh, , are not seriouA.
patrolmen hem to trine very little ---
attention to the protecton rif the , Tommie Thompsen, son of Dr. anti
residential section Even the • at, F. „f
!less district cannot lie properiv Fulton. i• atipearing at the Capitol
watch.41. Tho, who plan depred Th, at re in Union City Thursday and
(ions or robberies fir-t -pot the ml• Fririty ender the tage name of
ficers on one tile of Nov.!). Cam
commit the unlawful deed in an-
other seetion of the city. They real-
ize how hard it is for an officer t,
lie in two places at once.
In this age Of alitomolide,, al) I
swift eseapt- from a seen, of crime
municipal police depart ments mu -t I
.Ion Thaston. America's Pr miler JO-
nil.' Magician Young Thompson is
ineking quite a nante for himself
hi, mirth. magic and mystra-
Mit-• -,,um(- It stated that he has
received pe roma I in-t met Pin feet,
set+ famous magician, as G. C. Lee,
Phu/ ini. 1'art, r the Gr at, and Pre
be prepared to -meet the cal initak • !essor Buckley.
on equal terms at Vast. Officers lin --
foot can deal with criaik in Ref. Preoci.ine sereic,•.. win he held •
mobile-. Mt Carmel ehureli, Sunday, fun.
Fit/ton has an unusual situation „, 11 „*„.1,,,•!,, tie Rev. E. C. Natl.
Being located in the focal point of
such a large railwaY ,ystem a, the Hop Bennett. proprietor of Kory
Illinois Central. and on the met,- ma, ti- new 11r1.11!.., i_ Iii
roads of several highways. Fulton
is subj,.cted to the depredations
transient thieves and criniinalA.Tluis
rendition. naturelly. cannot be hen
ed. Bid step, can he tiken to have
our night officer, to patrol a wider ,
area inside the eity.
A pat ta-I car is neelitai, and it is I
needed badly. Fulton ha- see of ft..
p.iore-t equipp •il police departments
"or the and location, of ;de..
city in this entiie ..,ection. We might
as well face the facts. A Cole num it y
without adeiniate protection is op a
for invasion. .And in times like the
present crime needs no invitation.
A nether epidemic if rob), rim s is in-
evitable, and a patrol ear w ill fatly
afford bettet protection. Naturally,
:t wont stop pillage entirely. but it
will enable the department to keep a
safer patrol, and assist int.'s-Bing 'tie
officers to the went., of eritti•• numb
quicker.
Anyone in touch with local condi-
tions, can readily reillim the i xtent
It is possible to stage a poke,
1111111.S b.11 olo 'sena' Other fi11111 of
entertainments for the purpose of
to 'sung money to purt.hase a patrol
ear.
I. C. PETS ON NEW TWAIN
The World's Fair Special, a new
I ouldr k. epire.
I hie, 0- flow breal.ing into Inv place
of hitsine•-•. Tuuu's,Iaa night prowlers
'n'.,,,1h1 ar,r1d0W RI111 Oh-
tained Cltr.tret man-ta nil
un
ry coot
Fulton Fi ank. i 'handler. color A, a
miciiing 1.00 ea111.rht .4 week Rail
thought mentally derantrisi. wa v.-
mos ell t.i ut,. Bin-kin:in j,-;I this
wee%. Th:e•-e- enterial th•• ti-mu,- of
Mai dial! Isole in F.fth-st Sunday
niel t and stole an ot ercoat, clot rims.
and persomil belongings. Mr-. A .1
Turn s ,sl,,. lets leci•eil V rota rn
from a aus,t in Ilan* report. •
that thieves entetial her lome while .
-he was viol, awl talk ReV1.1111 aa
AMC,.
Lon Adam, police court has be-'
busy this lit ',Resin': out fine,
Niel sentences.
"has nnybody seen my wife
So asked Peter Lastraglio, of Long
Island. N. when he appear-xi at
pollee lie elquarters here this week,
lle ennte here with his daughter iit !
search of hi, wife, who he said I
had eloptAl for the second time with
John Gulledge. believed to he in iir
around. Murray.
— —
Elrod plans for celebrating the
sdtli anniversary of railwa3, trans-
portation in this ..t•ttion were et tn.
pleted Tuesday afternoon_ when toe
General I ommittet ;owl end appoint-
ed working eutionittee• to ca .ry out
he pi ograni. Mlany outstanding ut -
tractions have tteen provided on the
'migrant, vi-hich will start in the
morning and continue into th.• night.
Ellpendott: diqplay for day and
night firework,. a gigantic street
parade flat, firA pioneer
'MITI to Oa.' liii ugh Fulten, num-
i•rous other attractions, and contest,
will provide a Voilt 111110Us round or
merriment. Coneessions, cidus and
a carnival will al.° la. heres
conunittee appointed were: The
rimier.. Celan) it tor- -A. G. Hal I ridge.
tolin Earle. Smith Atkins. Mrs. Itoh
White, Mrs. C W. Curlin and MtA.
T. M. Franklin. Scouts Drum and
Bugle Corps- Louis Weak-., E. C
desty and L. j. ('lenient,.; Legion
Drum and fitigl.• corp-.--Louie
now, L. 1 Barg anti i ....el Weather.
poon. Contests---- Gus Bard and
Clarente. Reed; Concessions— Beet
Newhouse and II iliary A lerander;
Frog:am- eltrt Newhouse, Joe Da-
vi- and Rob White; Ctility and Fire-
work- —Lee Roberts, Bob Johnson
and Bailey It addleaton: Ill-corat ion
F. C. Hard, st . Ed Hannephin and
i.•\ lye, .
DEATHS
m,- Matt E ..111".!
T0( sofa V in Clinton nt th- Mime i.
h1,•i• -en. I.. I. Watson. Funeral std.-
,. stun,' held Wednesday afterntam
Ilt Ray Pafford, with intei
r. tit at the Clinton cemetery it.
chary, of Winstead Jones & Co.
wa- an aunt of J. R. Grehant
of this .113. She is SIMired by one
son, ,ine daughte,. fist. granticti:1-
d-i•ii. three great grandchildren; two
brioliers, R I.. and H. B. Johnson
ef cl,nton: three sister:, Mrs. Fan-
nie Graham of Clinton, Ni ue. Jame,
Willem.- of Bandana, Ky., anti Mrs..
John S. Burns of Wings,.
Nancy I arroll me month.-
old daughter of Mr. and Mt s. Roy
SI II, r, died Saturday night at ill
faintly litime on Thedford-st Fune-
i al -el es were held by Rev. .1 S.
Robinson, with interment at Fair-
s lea enietery in charge of Horn-
!, vk Fiiner.il Home.
, Fail Bennett. 11. died at the Ful-
ton hospital Wednesday at 12:11
I'. 11., of lockjaw. Funeral eervicvs
were heir! Thursday afternoon at
two o'clock from rtayou de Chein
i church hy Mrs. Lettie Clemens ant
I Rev. I.. E McCoy. Burial at Came
lien iireteard eernetery tvith Fulton
Undertak ing Company in charg ••
The deceased is survived by his par-
; t nts Mr. and Mrs. Erect Bennet,
I four brothers. two sisters, other rel-
l
' at ives and friends.
Memphis has .been paed in service R' ev. Gue nd I I, • a on. Flavio u s R • IBeautiful hominids of 1'0,4, anil I Georgia Pelham of ri it elm Miss lc — —
I,' connect hem with the Seminole Martin will .-peal at t he Will el' j
Hendon Wright of Union C`it attil "nit"' i inn c' l ' 
run friIn '. - , Valley Methodist church Sundat a I
Mr.. 11,,,hop. 6.,„,,,: ,.,f ..;.„.„,,,p,, 0 1"" to MenlPhl, in tw 0 hears and '15 i fellation at '',3t1 on the question of Nil" MnrY }:IIen Willian" "s
minutes, leaving: hem iit Silf, A. M.,. prohibition 
! leen visiting her - ter, Mts. Joh o
Iirown.._ Herschel Bard of M. mplii-then starts hack at t;:tg. P. N. This I01.1 VER -BONDI.' RA NT -pent Tuesdey with his grendfathei.train is compomel of the engine. . , ,The tent-nage of Miss Evelyn limp
thirtint, daughter of Mr. and MIA 
lialoralre ear, day vomit, chain ...in. FNI.INEFR SURVEYS SITE '''' : les.11Jini Bard. \Ir. end Mrs. J. p
pullman and diner. ril PR N ESA BRIDGE II ERE I Newton. Mr. and Mrs, A et hue LevetNliss Conklin Brann second high and Chas Bondurant of ('aye.' anti Ken- 
.
It is expected that Sunday will ' I Mn and Mr, Wade Scott and dauMrs. Darold Owen; low. Most re- neth Oliver, son of Mr. and Mrs. "'tette:ail monoy—niwy be allotted to . alder. Misses Mignon and Mary Loumark another change in schedulesfroshing food and drinks wen. sere- Areli Oliver of Cayce, was solemniz•
ed. Mc". .1 H. Smith Jr., of Culver. tsi at the Union ChUrch near Eldloil 7hIrt,I:tig.thke tt!'"NII:nViill,i;1;..trailItinbs rw)iiiniie'rnnel:; 
ho .1,1
a la.a4re ''a IhghwaS 47' "la- N'wl"" wen- Soffit" uelt of N.ine tlitotigh Nlissiminry Itottont to, and 'Mrs. Ed linherte- Mrs Itetti.,Ind., was an out of town geese at six o'clock Friday night, June 1 ward 'Mayfield. Ilear the city limit,. ! McAlister is not so well at 1 his• • • • A with the Rum,. E. S. nick, ernihni! t tei i tttt taster, has been work ing on ;
the changes this week. A county ri Mil project is also eon- !writing.• -Mrs. vod. rtmrd, mc, antBRIDE COM PI .1 NIE NIT D the single ring Ceremony. M i,•, La-
Mrs. Patton Godfrey, whose nuir• yerne Rm.n,,tte ,,,,,, „mid ,d. h,,,,,,,,. It is rumored the 
ranama Lim . tonidat„,1 if a bdi new before Con- i. 11,it;s. elltat ect ri•inotontalvit h Sulliti.adinhaniaspentiriStr
Tinge was annolineell last wisek, we. tied bridesmaids wet., Misses Mas- it 
.1 will be Inn hack int.' sei ice in "I'' I' aPi."";Pd'
11 r,,, mon( h,, NM1 Will be II IneW, I The' 1"11 ";"u1.1 ev"s id.' a" Ri'l" . Nil;'; Fil" lir"ilv "nd little gr8nd.rotnytheented hy five ar her friends in., Wind.. and Jeanette Inman Burns
CHURCH 1) ECHRIST REVIVAL
RevisM services stmeed M th ,
Chureh of Christ last Sunday with.
Rev. John T. Stnithson donor th.•
preaching and Homer Royster
reeting the singing.
r shoulder corsage of roses and Ii.
lie, of the valley. A novelty plate
was screed after the gifts we
opened, to the bridge guests and
tea guests, Out of town Intent,: Wet,
Mies Martha Ryan of Kansas, Miss
Blanche Wa•rizoner of NI. lupins, aliat
train running between Fulton nnil
•
ENON NEWS
yen- son, Misses Nimble and Elizabethwith a bridge shower Tuesday night pow en was beet man and Robert °nil fin"' remn'lined iY1`e in d" n6'1i“n '‘f S-1441.1'°1"14141 fun.work on and taunt- I firmly of Nashville. spent the weed
at her him  on Third- st . Joint Ito, wen. u,hen„ putnicia tinder consideilit tell, and ha.. 1101 highwnr'• Tneni N f" ' 1"4.ceni end with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph rime
this is "nk.' 
struction
'man Olker and Naylor Ward Burnett 'ie."! it.ovever,:it the honie of Sr'. Glenn Wig-
tesses were Mimes' Anna Wa t t
Smith. Pauline Thompeon, Mary
Alts Mattie Cuyn and daughte
online to this bill, for use on fed- florid hr. Mrs. Cora Ringo and Rep
Ales Smith Field- has net minted 
eral hichwaya inside corporate lint- tat Phelps all of Detroit AreskIt IncII illand Mesdames Glenn Wisimilin Miss Cleriee Itendurniii. The eoutile t d, re: pn e
and Itani,ey Snow. Ten tables left for short weilt‘1,1iniel t
guests enjoyed the evening with Tonneseee. They r
in hEet"ilt
bridge. At the coneltision of the home in Cayce where Mr, wive!. "'Ewe mut Edwin , tion. An engineer wa in Etilton ---
high and MIAs F.11111heth Butt cut TUESDAY' CLUB
• • • • •
ci v ilnys
omptinied her holm. to spend set.. 194 wi‘ek• II" slated -itch proiecta
hard to find in Western Ken- Man Wanted for Rewleigh route
games, Mrs. Creasap MORA held high t hlike school next yt•Hr, SALESMEN W A N TETI•taire, Mi• R Alamo Hollowey, second
consolat ion. Follow nig the games Th, club ,‘. Mi n. K. Gwalt ney and C111141'11 I ;" Is Y. 
 anil 
vi'llecl he'1,1 the er'inien "f v'nn families. Write l'alemdlat elv•
I. Dept. KY 167 SA,Little Barbara Tient' Askew drew afternoon at the home of Mrs. Leto Cu"nth. M"'" ncci  t,3"ot1 led irriej-6rr ".411.1 Raw"lehl
Weeks, with only one vi- itor, Nlis, 'thermion to be the guest id Ali• 
l• •-" •"•• --vollles a law. Fri...pelt, Ill
Georgia Pelham Mrs, Julian Seats,
held high seore at the conclusion o
the genies. Refreahment were serv
tttt 11 31111001leed II ee11111111r.
Smith Field, oli
Si,', i ,
Morris and Sara Nem, hnni vis!teil
i C. W. Miles in linion l.Sty
tht- ai ttttt int will be at :nimble, i.e.
Si Eunice Roberson, Mr.. 'Hoyt litlra. Jint Moore and dRUrhtei
St eiii \t, A Nlitielsiri Moore an Pic Anent Sttnilaat ,„,re .;nending nevem! with 11r and 11; 1, B. Cook In
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EDITORIAL
"KINGFISIE' IASI-100N
Huey Long of Louisiana has sonic
real competition now that "King.
fish" Laffoon has got into the run-
ning. The Kentucky Kingfish want*
to run things his way, or turning
ell the prisoners out of the peniten-
tiary. Some of his assertions are
so impossible that they smack of
ludicrous.
Unless the revenue deadlock that
has held the House in its grip al-
swat since the special session start-
ii on May 9 is broken this week.
•he current meeting of the Kentucks
General Assembly probably will loll
longer than the 1933 special session.
The 1933 session lasted 43 days
and was deadlocked for a long time
over the controversial sale, tax
which has again been the stumbing
block of the present meeting.
I affoon and legislative forces ex-
pressed the ,minion when the special
session was: called that it would be
• ver in to., v days. But they reck-
oned without the stiff opposition
-igainst thei, tel revenue bill, the
ales tax. In the meantime, nothing
as been done tel balance the bud-
'frt. and dissension and inaction are
sosting the people additional thou-
sands of dollars.
THE SOUTH
'What is needed above all, is a
tendsrstanding by the mass of
` the railities of ere-












MRS. J. C. YATES.
Laity Assistant.
1
tune Wallace recently stated -There
must be greater i llll enmity among
the alitS/4 of the people from th
e
holl-raising proclivities of the polit.
lcal demagogues thirsting only for
power."
American exports of cotton to
other nations of the world excli
t
the Orient have fallen off and the
gain in the Orient has been onl
y
about 150,000 bales, while the ex-
ports to the non-Oriental counters
are more than 100,000 hales less than
those for the stone period, a yea!
ago.
It is believed in many quarter.
that reciprocal tariff arrangement
:
with otlar countries offer the great•
eat hope of correcting the expeit
situation which is growing %Iroise
instead of better.
IN THE OLD DAYS
In conection with the celebratims
of the Eightieth Annivresary of the
Railroad in this section many in-
t••re,ting facts have developed. Going
hack to that pciiod before the hors,
less carriage (automobile), the iron-
horse ( t taint and aeroplane wee,.
int roduced into out transport at ion
lucid,. much 'sentence and history is
attached to that pe•riod when Ante.-
ica was just a youth fighting it
upward to manhood.
Many inten.sting incidents hoc.
been brought tel our attention re-
eently, some of them very gripping.
Tht•re was that time that Ge0
1ZOger% Clark's expedition pass...I
through this section and established
a fortification at old Fort Jefferson
on the Mississippi River just below
svher.: Wickliffe now stands. Later
on came the Jackson Poichuse. of
which West Kentucky is a port. Old
.Wadesboro was the first govern-
mental center in West Kentucky.
and a laid office was set up there.
A little later Columbus was made
the county seat of Hickman coun-
ty. Still later Fulton County an.1
other counties in West Kentucky,
were formed out of portions of
original Hickman county. Mills'
Point (now Hickman) was estab-
lished as the county mat of Fulton
county and remains such to this day.
Just this week we received a letter
nom C. M. Browder, who resides m
Duncan, Okla., in which he state -
that his aunt. Mrs. Sallie Edwards.
now 87 years of age, and liveser in
Chickasha. Okla., remembers coming
to Fulton with her fathet in ale ola
spring wagon to see. the fir -t train
come in At that time the famils
resided near Fulton.
Ah, these old memories; are cher•
ii-hed by these pioneering people!
Hardly a day goes 1.y unless some
Oldthner relates to es a story about
the Olden Dars now that so much
interest is being manifested in the
Seth anniversary celebration of the
railroad. We arc always glad to
hear about those incidents of the
past, and shall be glad to present
them to our readers.
We have a fine collection of his-
torical data filed away about Fu:-
' ton ceunty and West Kentucky, and
:sane day we might compile it in
pamphlet formic
All the world needs is an imm-
inent net to have any more wars
until the old ones are paid for.
Try to live every day so your
friends will he awry yeti are not
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BROWDER'S FEED
Ask your merchant, he will be glad
to tell you about it.
Try a Sack - Once Aways
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
STATE LINE ST. - FELEON, KY.
vouponnereammo-5.-.- mar 
break. Os teaspoon soda may be
added if desired). Drain and place
es of the looms in a bilking dish.
(Regular titian pot is pn.ferable1Add
- tab, sewn- clunk 1110 HP1s1N. I ta-
Iil,'spemcen IIVOW11 ...agar, I leilS1/0011
salt, 1 teaspoon prepared mustard,
's cup chili stance and i teaspoon
Were:stet-hire sauce. Add remaind-
er of beans. Add enough water to
just cover the beuns. Lay bacon
strips across the Lip and bake eight
hours In a slow (350 F) oven
This-That
"The world is so full of a number
of beans, I'm sure we should all be'l
as happy a. queens" For thee e are
dozens of vari lie, of beetle., yol
know. from the. baked beans of '
Boston to the tender string bean:
that Parisians always serve as
COUr,.. by themselves. And thee,. are.
dozens of ways of serving tle in -as
separate courses, in salads, in soup.
...entailed with meats, in timbals an,1
in souffles.
For years 1111W We have realised
Heat the bean was one of the. mole
important fooels 111.11111A • they're. ,se
rich in vitamins a, well els miner-
als. But one of the big stumbling
blocks wits the. cooking of them.
vegetables. Who wants to eat lims,
brown string boons, pallid wax
beans or waterdogired lima bone.,
Nobody. of course. SO hers are a
few rub's about the. cooking of bean.
.t good %%us' tic test Ow fi,•shiles:s el
string and Was is to stint.
them. If they snap easily, they ar.
fresh.
Research has shown that e. get
ables cut leseethoise do not loss s
mileh of their pia.sioue vitamin eon
tent, so slice j•our green imam- int .
tiny slivers the length of the. bean
'Chen cook thou in swiftly boiling
\voter just lentil the.y an. tender, but
not • second longer. A pineh of ba
king 'coda added to the water helps
I., preserve that luseious, garden-
green color. Treat W11.1 1.7•11Il• the
same way and all a 111011 ior lin, at
CO0111111! 111i to the water instead of
-041a. This brings edit the. flavor of
study that deeply, which will serve
the. bean. Fe, .1 theta beans should
tenth to develop your mind and over-
remit: the. tendency to (remised
changes.
A tip to hote.ewives. When brew-
ing tea, lent a hemp of sugar t he
with tiny S1111•11g1.14, VOVerell With a
teapot. Then if the tea is spilled on
ato sauce and baked for So
minutes. 
OW table, it won't stain Dr. cloth.
'ales. Carrie Kilesole was the
Pere are a few new and differen:
recipes for the. preparing of beats . tfh
ire:ture:ieetn.41tan astne1t,71ttseell,e t‘ovate liar,hadmi nttei,i
to the plactice of law 111 Delaware
County, Pents:ylvania, in 1921, and
Cook fresh green, snap tssins tin. , 
was later admitted to ths Permss-
til tender. Drain and root. Mariruit- 
- -
in French dressing, pile in niounds I I
on crisp lethice I aves and garni-1" I
with a paper-thin lice of onion iind
11 bit of pimento. Serve with French
dressing made with onion juice
BEAN CHOWDF.R
Parboil one cup of reel
beans for 5 minutes. Drain and tin,.
Put on fire again with plenty
waiter and let simmer until ve-,
tender Add I cup of eanned .•
t-2 cup toma.1 juice and four .-• •
of bacon cut in small pieces an i;
brawny," in skillet. Add a few drop.' I
of onion juice and cook until wel
blended, season with salt and PePnol
and serve piping hot.
LIMA BEANS En Casserole
4 cups fresh lima beans, 's tea-
spoon salt, 1-S teaspoon pepper, 3
slices bacon. 1 small onion, 1 run
tomato pulp. Wash beans and put
in ens,erole, chop bacon, add onion
which leas been chopped fine and
brewned. Add seasonings and toma-
to pulp. Pour over lima beans, add
enough watrr to half cover the
•ieans and cook in a slow (350 F)
.•ver until beans are tender.
BAKED BEANS
Wash and pick over one pound of
beans Soak over night. In morning




iEANS-String and Otherwise ,
We might make. a paraeloy on that
corite' of nursery days and
be cooked in 'tepidly ,alted
water just a little longer than ths
sic enriety. Try thein baked um.
They are deliciems when combined
-string and otherwise -t hat we











Will Roger.' full find comple.t.
monicker is Wallah{ Pella Adair
Rogers.
ii rig Creesby'.: peculiar tonal
ity cotnea from a small growth on
his larynx. Had Bing been wealthier
iII his early days the growth would
have been reinovsil, and lting's
crooning would probably never haye
reached the air waves.
VIthich President of the (I nit,
Stale, Wa's the geandson of a si
dent? Benjamin Harrison.
If you were born under the sise
of Gemini, Is theen May 20 to June
IS, Astrologer, will tell yew That
you have ability in many lines. an
111V MICA` 11111111 111111 are very quick
la leashing. You are changeable
in yetis interest however, and your
excellent quality of learning quiekly
is made practivally valueless by the
fact that this ability is applied In
the wrong lines You should ceencen-
trate on one line of endeavor and
 t 
Iseniei Supreme Court, as well as the
United Stales Supreme Court.
Over one hundred years ago Al..
an Lincoln, a lad of ire years, wa:
working on a ferry boat on the Ohio
river for $6 n month.
Easter Sunday in 1935 will cum.,
on April 21s1.
Coincident! We have had three
ex-Presidents of the United States
to die on July 4th. Thome% .li.frvi.
III,. third and the
outline of the Deelaration nf Inde-
pendence, often rellialice41 during hi4
II fetime.. that he would be sonar and
willing to die if he could live. to see
the United States fifty year. old.
HO died on that VON dity, Jelly 4,
1826, as did also the second pre-t-
dent, John Alla1119. The. third presi.
dent to die on July 4th, was dames
Monroe. Father of the 110nriiii ths..
trim., and die fifth president of the
United States III. ‘114.11 .111 .1 y •Ith,
1831,
This year July 4111 fall sen INNS
nesday. Last year it eallle 011 Ti,.
day and next year it will be Th,.
day not its• following e.•ii I
it will fall oi. Satoidae,
clays Friday.
:Mayfield woman ffioti,.., if Qui,
Wedeln with Hiskinan moths: a clo
second with four balm, bol ii
nne time! flint's what on ()Idiom
related happened many year: ags
it that's correet Mrs. Erne-t !Mimi
24 .year-old mother of Ontilli4., Ccci
hda Wha gave Instil to five: girl., tb
other day is repeating histoly. Onl
the. Mayfield hiebies are. said to lei
died.
U. S. A, GOES SLONE
1 - -
In eleelarinis it: mom:they pol
th.. United State., has acted ale
regardle, of the (minion a
• nations They have been left 1.
Lanille their own monetary prol
, leans, while this country works on I
its own salvation. Pieseletit
e•li's first thienelit is ..f the peopl
..f the United Stnte.... Anil this seem.
t.. be a new way of looking al
tilm• SIOIlle s haVe been nelvoesitine







•iceept insurance as a real thr.ft
selieen.•: fishes. a torograni in inde-
pendence a cci protection. Rot not
every form nit insurance fits es cry mein' purpo.e.
Why not consult with us me to just the poliey best fitted to
your plan-, your income and your expectancy




Keep Your kitchen Cool





A.. 1,111Iiii 1'1....••••111.1 1.1 Id. •1 e 1.11 nor.. of FleesI. Ila eeee . • "Id,. 'c is far
ins • is Hie st s.iii if hut 111101114i 111 111, paring
hoed ....II 1...11.
t • to ..like-re pre‘serems ml ttieulk mn,s,I i,evet.ild i,
rill the s.isois owl lllll irisliiiig si111.1 . )4.11 1.111
tissue II1/ still. rem I.. I tit miser.: is lllll • 1.1i S. Iii. •11/
reith lllll alit . I 0111V1.1,111.! i,,I is 111111 10 4.111 • 111.11
1.111 .111 Ile, 111. ill V111Ir Liii 11E11 niece., I 1111.1
111111, .1111.1111 1:••'•••.i 11.1 r  I..•,
.1 pail, the miss id motel's,, mortising drudger's.
bi•hiff we 1 11111 ie ROMP. Ill  .a.. 11.1111; Mit r11•1
ILI,,,,  if pie mull, 1.1.111. ceqf0111 111,111#1.W 0.1 •
ICI 11, 1•1111.1;/1 1/1•(.111, Hf ttitereti tttt 111111 potrelm.e. moil
5.11   our 1..erer electric 1.81,•%.1.4or rc•itleti.
ts.il see ei. c 1 .W411 lucre helots oleet sell •I feta  l.t.1




E. C. HARDES1 le, Mgr.
•maletuat•Y
THE U1.TOl' totlf4r fltr.WEI
.Y0 UR HEALTH.q,„
C.W. CURLIN M.D.
FU L. TON, K E NTUC K Y
p'll 1..`,1.11:1;llillli•-•
...ol ii• .11
Vs. I the .1i ..ii o n s.,. t Inch tla. .,f, io..   0„ 1 0 
P. IS 
..,1
I" h flr- ' I" ''' ''  " 
pip
'''' ' ' , it, II li Intl Illi • il 111,1, i t1:111 k‘litiit • l..
p"" 0 iiptpji,'iip.'. """' "I"'"",  .11.• Ili, t Illit It 1 1iit Itt "ill '
1,0. /Mitt. I11.01.10 011111111 ' ': •Iti !tit' , 1,,,, I i i, ,,,,,.,./0 ,. ,,,,, , h., ,,,,,. 
o p
,,
PH., Ill, lit../ , Ott it, till t I, •
• jt :1,, 1,1 Ili, • • 11•••1 Itttttttt












l• It; - •
Hod
N!1,, s.11 I.
14.W1114.1. it lo• .Lis 01
• litor sundials. Lilt the
i..1.10•Ttip 01111.1' it 10.II ol
I i•..id ca.m..11• call a
p 'oil lot a In iii li,t
los .1 a fiiiiptic daimons to the dot tor, 1 in all in the day'l
mak to the telephone.
If you at 11 nig to get along is ithout pa telephone in your
home, it mill pa• to the small cost, ,tml
01 14•II ice.
YOU Will 01011 srrs Iii. Is. .wrise with nto..1 folks, who
believe it costs Molt' 10 try to do mitliout telephone ,ervica
than it fl.WS to has.. it.
For infatuation, jut a,k any of your fliciols with the
telephone company. or call ti TIM Biltilltess 011110.
SOUTHERN 13,F,LL
Telephone and Telegraph (tot co.











CANCt •• At.,t. 
51LilNAP
;11.1 LIYYL) NEA• ria. St A
E n1 AT IT Ett RVEF Q LONO. THAT 514E CAN'T SLEEP
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\ -1 I \ •I'
I \ \ \ St \ I \ •-• I I ,
NM A 4000 LUCK
NECKTIE waits lIE
ALWAYS WEADS rhE Dar
HE STARTS A latCYLME
the ,••111, t.'
1 i,,. C.11110.10.. allil 111.11
1111" , Ihlrh 1.11,• -h•P'11,1 It 111,, •
.11.11ft ,••101
KROGER3 spEpi, iW5APERSVANILLA
These Prices Good Fri. and Sat. 00, Iiinc 8 and 9
SUGAR rAzonn,10 Ms 46c 100 $430
CC Kidney Beans 3 for .17 PEAS Alissco 2 No. 2, 15c













LIGE (I\ IN ROMA ;(I (Ti Nit sl ‘1,1) 1l F.
NI 'V LE Y•
POTATO ES
pound 2c














SOAP Palmolive 3 for 13c
BANANAS '1,7,1' 4 lbs 19c
5 11)s. "'lc}:
•
VEAL ROAST Best qualityMilk Fed lb. 61c
BUTTER Couutry Club ROLL per pound 27c
HAMS skinned Sugar Cured whole or halt lb. 16 1-2c
NECK BONES lean and meaty
SLICED BACON fancy


















no I I o Nli Haider has lad tei, lay Culkge is visiting her Paron".
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ms( !urethan.
Miss Fern Lynda Howell spent
L-latarday night anti Sunday morn-
ing with Mr and Mrs. Ceat us Wil-
ford
• slalom.... in this lint' 0r hi,.
MIA 1 thorotieltly familiar
with :iny oh i of this. kind you may
Moe. It, has lecetitly been connect •
eil with illy S. P. MII10.11 Ilpholet...r•
.ey. , hut is now located in hi.
own place of husinino. where he
guarantee, sati,faetion
• Sethi-day afternoon with M...
Willie Waite.\ WI N THIRD ti ME
lire.. little "tiro much
Smith " -11.11" let Mc. 'ainell douti
%pith three hit- and, but for Nyoliliiy
lip,' infield, would haw..
had a shot it. Ito-I. fa Me, 'on-
nen del not pitch loid game,
1.oving only threl• hit :toil wit.- al..,
he to. if .-.010141 111
VVI,100.1 drone in the helm!
:ad ...anal, rote with a I tot
01,11U
Tlo -core "'it- 1:t'Xil11- 4. MO %tit
•1 !: 11;011.11i s, 111•Xtdr. S11111 )' NV"!
11011i ; Nicl'011114.11, Rawl- II
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Ile Claik NINi I •
' Sunday with NI] tc, I
\ I t - Jolin Veatch.




I nod Mr. and MI .
spent Thu•
' optp
Oil Ilion:h.- :1114 p h
111 /4S11111110: :Ohl-1111111 oIl Ii
1 .1
Mi- s Jes-n• I...e Wade. Mr,. Amu-
Willie E:ilward-. ond Mrs. Ii. Wad,
Mr. and Mts. Pete Smith ale
ykiiting Mr. and Mr.. L Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wade spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs
Ern..st Cover if neut. Fulton.
Mr, mild AtIron ilineeit sjwiit
SUFHISIV :00.1 n  with Mr. and MI,
I ;LIMN Howell
Miss !toothy Elliott spent E'eiday
in Paducah.
Mi...- Pauline Yates on the •irk
I.
T 0. I oneland .1:tent TUeS'.•
I:. 0 ill. Mr, W
IleatU. MINI,. of Greenfield
• ,1 pu. p uvula appointment '
.1 • P..... • larch Sunday mono,.
IMISIMIrsa
I BE TRUE '"T,,'
''' HI" B. FALSE , ."'IA. , 01,
t, SI FILLINGS VP


















Lot Lost all. expense
toure—eoduced Pullin•n
rapt. Also bargain tares
*very 4... everywhere
Wont. Fast, Wee —tours










All Illinois Central through trains use
Central Station—only terminal at Fair
entrance—tracks skirt grounds from
end to end. In Chicago use Illinois
Central Flec-tric—World's finest subur-
ban service—A00 daily trains—a station
at every gate. Go Illinois Central—
avoid highway hazards—parking prob-
lems—congested streets.
Don't feel 00 MO 1/Inter• Coroners wearers .41 In IS.
bowel end trenteort
 -use MIS COUPON 
P D MILLFR t.etartal PawANIY, ASA..
,nols i •etr•I s• ono
Room 015, 401 Piet Street, St LOW; IS..
Please send tee ( boodle Vorld'• Pair iakalf•O•00
•s marbed Illustrated 16 page booklet °Sok
1 Put Root eerlose to rents wit book seal
posted, All aspires* to.,, s 10 liorld's




ADJOINS (ROUNDS FFt (1,0 11.1 C
Household Spring
Renovizing Event
CELE tirt.v G ri N the ret tint if better times with an
ev,mt that mak..s pos.ible cheerful, colorful honie Interior at
mai ke.1 sa•ing
.%('T NOW! F"ts S TURDA V
\t.It,t Spv, 4 .o1:,.. 11, PIP the louse
Ca I for Your Copy of I: NFW HOME DECORATOR."
It is Flee for the asking
Bennett's Drug Store
A Walgreen System Drug Store





They CAII CYYMO it. CA. It, 0 I
It, Air It, Water It, Wash It
We early the Atlas Tires.
Standard Serv. Sta.
Scar New lake•st Bridge iltt I A, 
-0.••••••••••
pettflitiN ;10tIN'ti
  I ale guests of N11 s Rear•s parenls. t. the 11011-.7 ein'
t of Mi.', I 1 11 7al• ilierbfield Kiik es Ky., and Brow
I 
NI,. anti Nit-. Calk,' (lris.iont on lio thoitipson
 on Peari-st,
1101 FRY, IliVPSY TEA— 
I he hest leaders will he
i present and good dust; aillgillg•
I. Spreittl.
S()cials and 1)(.rs()11..ils College-sr . 
Sono. of t
Mr. ;Ind Mrs. Paul Butts was rritam The hoine 
of Mr. and NIrs Ilean assured, it is started. 
is
_.   a surprise birthday party and 
dinini• Collier, north of town, was a ,ene I
cayet sliai I. ,,,,,i ,1„ . Hall, Nit, Surithiy• at hi , 11
1,1111. oast of Pultiiii of notch interest Wednesday 1' Vt.n. I ELKS 1NS'I'A LI. OFFICERS
. tcltiii, Ile i et,,,,,, ,,1 .1, It. tial,.,... near 
Boaz Chap,J. This was his fifth ing, June 
0 about 7 o'clock. A real I Ncw al•it,t,„ r,,,. th,. 1.:1,‘ FATORDAY NItalT CLUB
Nits Frank Beadles ...Wert:, tit,•il
her club at Cite tables or briage
Saturday night at her hon., ii earl.
St. Mts. LiVillgSt4in 1Z,;44i tho
club prize, Mrs. Bob Itin ford. gir•st
111.1Z.C. 110114.11/11S 11410
-41'1'0d to 1111,10/14.1,. :Old .‘11•'
.1111110S Winifred Sh..ppard, Itoii Pot
1 I eon lionditratit. Santo I tin
of Marion. Ik‘ and N!
j RDA RAH.
Nliss Eleanor Ruth .1
•ss Saturilay intatt to
r club 1114..1111,4.1  ;Ohl





the gui.st Ii•t inelud.i1 7t
1(.00111 and Charles Ilen , •
oRpllEum
Miss Nit iii., hloining :old Willi:on lort
lutly and twenty-eight of hi s
JAaNkm It hiitttt 1.taemis were Pre,elit 
Many game'
th"
o iii. Wen' 11121y1.11 /11111 1110.4
 110111.1011, 
a"d 1`.b1.1.1  Sal4rer






4;1\ I.. •-:1141WEit With a frog hunt Frida:.•
NI, tiodfree i 1.11111 at his hoine 
 th of town.
,,,, all,11,05 01 1.j,•,, Nineteen participa
kal in the hunt
.,,,,.,.. ..nd were delighted with it earth 
oi
' h „it eio•hiceit frogs. 1
4.turning to th
• 17 r Inane aftor the hunt, ic,•
•• - 7,7 7,7"1 7711ke wit'.
:yr to Mr. and Mt s. Char
• n Taylor, Nit. and Mt s. Jo,
Ni, and Nit's Coy Putman.
1 , illompson, Dean r .01117.r.
Anna Culton, Mildred St.--
I,7yee Bard. NIary Bowers
ior, Franey.. Thottipin, and
sal.t latent 111111
RI% : 11111114.... 
Bow,-,-,SUPPP1.4: 
I N Boaz of Sedalia. Ernest ('nrd.
i8'1' \N ti 111 ‘. .18:01 ,trin ., !I. Hoy Carver and the host, Mill -
..o.! t1',••.• Du! .v nditt.1..
1 11-0:1 t•;:•.,•ore,, , 1.1)avA iy
on!,:v int arid daugh • . • • • •
'.'durrny, cm n
family 1'011111011 111111 fish fry was
1,7.1,1. Th • 00'11,11111 Wil!, ill honor of
Lieutenant Ni. lull Boa/ of .Anapolis
Ind., The uu' . hut ineluded• Lieut.
WM, 111,t:1111.11 N1.1141ily ?Orb( it rot.
lows: W. S Atkin , Eyalted P
Wm on E tceim.,1 I
Knight: I . Pew itt. E
McFall Boaz, Mr. and Mt•s. It M 
yut Knight;
Boaz and daughter of Memphis; Mr., kllitrIll; 1: 1
Ind Mrs. A. 111111e and A. kelt Seer-tat y: Ci., Ilat7 1
.1i. of Mayfield; NI.. and Mrs. W. It er; El Wade 'IVA% E N. I 1, NIN7
W II. Boaz. Mi. and Neal I. 
NV. it. null.
mr. and Mrs. Richard McNealy, 'lb..f,,II N11111 /111111.1111111,i11 55C1','
Ni.. and NIrs Neal McNealy, Mr. and made 
ti„, h"'.ailu.I 7111,1 
ihok,
d r and NIt's J. E. Boaz, Mr. and si„„ii.
\km
1,a• Ilarpolo and daughter, Marilyn. ner 1.iiiird; had lin- ip1ain;
Mr. and NIrs. T. 1) Boaz 81141 soli, NV. 
R. lin". orynni
Ni,, and Nit's Boaz and .11111-
-.liter, Nit-. and NI N. Louie Bard and tt,,.„att, 
t„ ti,,,
on, Mr. arul Mrs. Dean Collier a1,1 in kat,..my 77.0
Ilgtlry Col- i'p7.lt.'fltun'for !mita...Ishii> was
her, Walter Slori•is. made hy It..f 1,.
• • • • • 1'lviii 
wen' "777""I.
MILNER-I 1 II IIBARD
Ti,,, marring • of Mt,. Ruth Nlilnor Winfreil Sheppard and Mr.
t.. .% Ilan B. I 1 tibliard wa quietly and Mt, Walter Sheppard
.1,111111z., ii Satiti day, tulle 2 at nine Monday in Jackson, Tenn.
,•'clock at the First Methodist .1011 7•71 Mr• It It %Valiant, • pent Mon.
oth Rev. C. N. Jolley cirri. tat
)nly iminediato friends of both atm fain- d“Ni i777 1. 7 "
 '''!at
• 1 ,..s were present Mrs. is
\.• mo.. Monday filo 7)1.. 
dauirliter of Mrs. 'I'. Milner
'1 .1",i • ''••• ..17,7I'Y w.th a ..• '
hits city. She graduntrd rte. "N,
• Niter a 7.erie, I bridi- *entu..ky State Teacher's Coll, i•-
Buslort hold hit 11 cowling Crcen. Mr. 
Hubbard
I ,-1.1 refreshments wer,• 'to .,on of Nit.. and 
NI u'., A.
• .r.I of Princeton, also a 
graileat.
• • 1 Bowling r:reen. After a •h.
..pii ber, Al.,si.Ny Ni•;1 Yedding trip, the eoup
le will I., itt
• •!•1‘' lit-4 Dr. and Mr,. SclAitm C01111 111,... • 1,itir i
n Lebanon, Tenn., st hen• NI.
John ilo -.ts to their Tuesday night cluo lubbar
d enter the law Jena' t
Me. i their hon., on l y tka.,.. 111ellt• in l'uni
ks.rland Drik el tly
choi no•mber• were tires -
\I .i• , and out. My.. Abe .Tollt.y won the hol:cs 
ITLION
0,1 7 0 f 7,j r)1•31., 
%Not. i
Gideon Willinghiatit, men'', 
CONINIENITY
After the games refreshment.
mitre 'ave,I. The I t itt 
of tt,, Snitch Fulton
\1);\ and )ION
_ S0001 1, 111 l'efltillICSS for the regular
Ci1MFON I' TII..ST) %N. AFTERNMON C1.17 11 
Second Sunday Singing to hero' to
PLUS SUPER Mrs. C. NV Curtin entertained her 
I:30. Seats have been itrianeed to
sit Tuesday afternoon. The members 
An i 
take care of Intro ii....1,1.•.
nterest ing prog,liiii ha I ii .• s i•E\TVP r N I N ME \ I' •ivii tablechin at her home on Pearl
arrived at three o'clock. and aft 'r announced, including t hi • loll
.,"
aiveral games. Mrs. Joe Davis held numb°r'' 4.7°Ithgr (3"'v'' ii3"''
.tigh score. The hostess served cert.! 
Girls, Mayfield Quartet, 'Chive Ithi.
drinks. 
Note Trio of Fulton A1-0 Tatman
'Idiom. Marvin lo hi , Ward and lit
A FLAMM, SKY RocKET,
CRAWrORD
ER011 N
Co.ne U tyniond. Edward .1i:odd
and E-ther
Based on Villa It. • 57










tie eon, for siii‘-eral weeks,
Mr. and 1'111111i) Clement
171.••.111.7'7••8 7... tA7r,-.1 :7-77, a 7 " ' oho hest. hisal ...aloe tit Fulton left
with 1..1.• 1NCliOT 112u'•'11n 1.' '".i11'` I,, ' "•"". ' winterdiry fot N.4 -'1111111• 141 11..4k,
1 th' "1* it !1114.11' home.
111 !1., Nits, tieorge Nlarsh arid .1augh:,
1"'"I Roth I.-ft 'I'in-ditt for. N4.1,1
, for ses a•il months %is& Mr. Nlar 1,
I and Frank tlioni later
t Mr. .01.1 N1rs i:eorge sm.to •
!lio s' '''h rod ii Nlissis..ippi.
NI r, N1r• Fred Thompson
\ 
,..tughter.j,,,.i phut.% of M.1..
hase arri‘..,1 to siert,'





Cimarron" in the love
7...rx• of Austra!ia's sae
recl-'ess bad man,
• dech and
devil for the woman
of his heart!
!I 1' RI I)
Miss Ruth Carl Creason of May-
.7 , 1,1 ha, the gu..sts ,,r • (fthe"1""I't "
iitilter• will he the Dural, Pt, '
11, I., f WM'S 1111' week.
Mrs, Jim Eii•Ids, Mrs Smitr .1-
s ins and t•Itiltirrit Tlit,tkr,•• •
Krttliwr Jr., II', Wednesday motto, i•
tor a rooter tt•ip to Oklahoma and





VT 117 1 .7 07 R
I , I ERIN', 11 1 1 ICI I •
ADDS EllEER hit I IIE
APPEARANCE ill 1101.
DOME,1 I hake opened my new Aim I.Top 111141 1'0101;40111u g ho.. I
ot 107 En-11 Main St, oh'
NItil'U'e-t Ice Cream f'o.
ten years experience in this lino
of high C011.1.• Upliolstr.roil• it
Auto Top Finishing had •
oughly vomit:cod me that
p.11 yoo may tort, can 111' 1 • '







I ur service include.
's try detaa that
adds dignity to the





, • atti•ntion of our
iii,, .1 staff, and
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JOHNSTON- PUTMAN
1111141:-1 1 1 , CA. 111
 41111MININININNIMMIllb
• CI Butts & Sons
ptioN 602.603 403 E. Start: Line
Friday and Saturday
Brass king Wash ll'rti .49 Toilet Tissue 3 rolls 13c
Mothers Cocoa 2 lb. lc l ust reeci\ ed new shilun't
N(). 2 Oran;4e Lice 15ls kinder TNN int:. Sec us he-
rapefruit No. 2 can 15c tore you buy
anen \lop 1(1 oz 29e New (;11,1):1e 10 lbs 15c
I) S Butt. pound 6c Coffee .li t..t4s spec. 2 lb 25
QUAKERS Whole Wheat Biscuits 2 boxes 25c
SOAP Venetian's Toilet Six Bars 22c
DILL PICKLE Kosher Processed quart 19c
KELLOG'S ALL BRAN large box each 21c
KRAUT three cans Silver - Floss 25c
SYRUP Ste:11111mm each quart 15c
KARO SYRUP 3 lb. can Red Label each 22c
Ncw pwatoes, carrots, squashes, hell
peppers, lcrruce, I( winat()('s,
green ()I1iuns.
LEG-O-LAMB lb. ISc
Pure Pork Sausage two pounds 25c
Plate Rib Roast per lb. Sc
Picnic Ham lb. I3c Pork Chops lb I7c
Mixed Sausage lb 6c Veal Steak lb. 20c
Kraft Cheese Spread glass 17c
thinhurger No ihN I 5c Reel 111)1 Sliccti !Low pound I 9k.
Pork Hams half or whole lb. 14c
Swift's Premium Steak 11). 20,-
1
II
p*
